
Why a Draw 
Whilst we charge subs to meet the costs of running each 

individual session, as a club we also have to raise additional 

money each year to cover things like insurance, fire and safety 

alarm checks and building maintenance. We wanted to keep the 

subs as low as possible so as well as trying for grants and renting 

our premises where possible we also run a month draw. 
 

Buying a Ticket 
Tickets are £2 per ticket per month or £24 for an annual ticket, or multiples.  

The draw is open to anyone over 16.  
Tickets are available at the youth club on club nights, or by contacting our treasurer, Mark Horseman, 
9 Manor Grove, Kennington, OX15QY. We prefer standing orders (a form to instruct your bank can be 
downloaded from https://kenningtonyouthclub.com/5050draw/5050-draw-forms and then returned to 

your bank or given to us) but can also accept cheques (made payable to Kennington Venture Club) or 
cash. Please enclose the attached form. 

Prizes 
50% will go to support the youth club, 35% for the 1st prize, 10% 2nd prize and 5% for 3rd prize.  

 
The Numbers 

We will email confirming your ticket number(s) when you join. 
We use one ball for each ticket. The same number cannot win more than 1 prize per month. 

Winners will be emailed. Prizes are by cheques to the stated address.  
Winning numbers will be published on our website, in the village magazine and on Facebook. 

 

Your Personal Data 
The data on the below form, plus details of winning numbers, will be held electronically with paper 

copies by the members of the youth club committee authorised to run the draw on behalf of the club. 
Full data protection policy at: https://kenningtonyouthclub.com/5050draw-data-protection 

More Information or Questions 
https://kenningtonyouthclub.com/5050draw or e-mail kycdraw@gmail.com 

 

Participation in Kennington Youth Club’s 50:50 Draw 

I …………………………………………………………………….………. (name as should appear on winning cheques) would like to  

purchase ………..…….. (number of tickets) for the Kennington Youth Club 50:50 draw.  

The address winning cheques should be sent to is  

………………………………..………………………………………..………………………………………………………….………………… 

………………..………………………………………..…………………………………………………………….……………………………… 

Email Address to Send Electronic Ticket(s) to …………………………………………………………………………………. 

Payment is by:     

 □ by standing order        □ enclosed a cheque for …………… (amount)       □ enclosed cash for …………(amount) 

Would you like to receive a termly (3 times) a year newsletter about the youth club:?           Yes □  No □ 

If you wish to change your choice at any time please email kycdraw@gmail.com  

Signed …………………………………………………………………………      Date …………………………………………………… 

https://kenningtonyouthclub.com/5050draw/5050-draw-forms
https://kenningtonyouthclub.com/5050draw
https://kenningtonyouthclub.com/5050draw
mailto:kycdraw@gmail.com


 

Bank Standing order  

The Manager    ……………………………………………………………………………….   

Your Bank PLC address …….………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…….………………………….………………………………………………………………………………………………………..……………………….……… 

Please pay to Kennington Venture Club, Kennington  Oxford at Lloyd’s Bank PLC, Carfax, Oxford 

Sort code:-    77-23-01   

Account number:- 00126966 

 

the sum of £…………………………………………………..….   

(…………………………………………………………………….….) [amount in words]   

 

commencing on  …………….……. (start date) and the same sum every month/ quarter/year until further notice.  

 

This order cancels any previous instructions in favour of the above organization  

 

Signed   …………………………………………………..…………… Date       …………………………………………………………..………………..  

 

Address …………………….………………………………………………………......................……………………………………………………..…  

 

My account name  ………………………………………….……… My account number……………………………………….…………….. 

 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 


